Exploring how fire spread mode shapes the composition of pyrogenic carbon from burning forest litter fuels in a combustion wind tunnel.
In this study, solid state 13C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy was used to explore the carbon-containing functional groups present in pyrogenic carbon (PyC) produced during different fire spread modes to forest litter fuels from a dry sclerophyll eucalypt forest burnt in a combustion wind tunnel. A replicated experimental study was performed using three different fire spread modes: heading fires (i.e. fires which spread with the wind), flanking fires (i.e. fires which spread perpendicular to the wind) and backing fires (i.e. fires which spread against the wind). In addition to 13C NMR measurements of PyC, detailed fire behaviour measurements were recorded during experiments. Experiments showed that heading fires produced significantly more aryl carbon in ash samples than flanking fires. All other experimental comparisons for burnt fuel samples involving different fire spread modes were statistically insignificant. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to explore the relationship between 13C NMR functional groups and fire behaviour observations. Results from PCA indicate that maximising the residence time of high temperature combustion and the combustion factor (i.e. the fraction of pre-fire biomass consumed by fire) could be a method for increasing the amount of aryl carbon in PyC. Maximising the amount of aryl carbon could be beneficial for the overall PyC balance from fire, since more recalcitrant carbon (e.g. carbon with a higher aryl carbon content) that is not emitted to the atmosphere has been shown to have longer residence times in environmental media such as soils or sediments.